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and the North Carolina Congressional delegation to pass legislation that 
would exBBpt state and local eaployees froa overtime provisions of the 
Fair Labor Standards Act along with volunteers providing nunlclpal servl^s 
being exempted from mlnlmiai wage and overtlae provisions of the PL3A.
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LAMP USE PLAN INPUT WEEDBD

A special meeting of the committee now woriclng on an update of the Land Use Plan 
will be held October 1 at 7i30 p.m. In town hall, the purpose being to discuss progress 
already made and to receive cltlMn Input at to goals and objectives. All concerned resi
dents are urged to attend andto participate In the workshop.
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SHOULDER IMPROVatENT CONTINUES

Riase One of the shoulder stabilization program In town has been completed. The 
Contractor is planning to fertilize and seed the areas where fill has been placed within 
the next few weeks and adjacent property owners should do everything possible to dis
courage trucks from disturbing the newly-seeded areas.

Property owners wishing to seed the new fill areas themselves are urged to do so, 
but should place markings on seeded areas so the contractor does not scarify, fertilize 

or seed them twice.

INFORMATION BROCHURE COMING

The Community Appearance Committee has compiled a new brochtire designed to ii^^m 
prospective residents, new arrivals, etc. of a variety of data regarding facilities, 
orgsmlssation, ordinances, association covenants and similar material needed for a long 

time.

Designed by Mary Doll, the pocket-sized handout will be available shortly at Town 
Hall and at various real estate firms,
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LIQUOR-BY-THS-DRINK PASSES

Establishments in Pine Knoll Shores have already applied for a license to sell 
liquor by the drink as a result of the referendum held on August 2?th,

Neither side mounted a campaign this time around and, as a result, only ^3%  of the 
registered voters cast their votes. It passed with a margin of almost two to one, however 
as 223 voted for jmd 114 against the measure. Brown-Bagging is definitely "out" in Pine 
Knoll Shores now with the exception of Bogue Banks Country Club where it is still "in”.
A lot of us are about to unlearn some learned behavior,
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PLANNING BOARD

At its Augvist meeting the Planning Board completed its work on the proposed ordi
nance regarding satellite dish antennas and storage treatment plants and an amendment to 
the sign ordinance concerning signs for institutional zones. They will be presented to 
the Commissioners for consideration.
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COMMUNITY APPEARANCE COMMISSION ^

During the month of August the x^sldentlal sub-committee inspected and approved a 
total of 12 residential buildings and additions. They withheld approval on one.


